
Early Winter Jobs
For Family Garden

Raleigh, N. C., Nov. 1..-There "are
a few timely jobs in the family gar-
«1tn that will help to' make it a bet-.
t?r vegetable producing spot if dene
in November.
November is a g^od month td have

a general .'clean u;> on the, garden.
Burn all the diseased plants left ami
ake a compofit heap or a manure

pi)e of the wijfiflSse. which is free from
disease. Save the fallen leaves and
r.tid those to the c .mpost heap. Plow
the. unused portio nof tthe garden
rd teave the upturned soil expessd

to th*. frczirrr and frawwig. of win¬
ter weather.
"These are all timely suggestion?

i&at will help one in having, a bet-'
\i]r garden next ye?u\" says E. B.
Mcrrow, extension horticulturist. It
:*. also easy to add a few more vege-

ble.-'. If the old asparagus bed
served its day, a few 'drowns

timid b^-set cut fot a new one. The
Torous one-year-old crowns are
s t t o, use and these jshould be

fr.nted in furrows/ 8 t» 12 inches,
"f .nn 'anH cioverd to a depth of three.
*r four --inches. In m&st sections of
:>.e State, cabbage plants might' be

t for an ;early spring ,crop. Lettuce
m dmaiy: tie planted in col'i frames

early spring leading,"
Mi* borrow states that the c Id
.1 mos arid hot 'becfc peed to be

' i paire dready for early spring- use.
Thi'Ve two pieces' of equipment are

-i -ntinl for gc-knl gardening. They
l ajily niade and will more than

y for , themseh# s by permitting
g row r.g of vc\Y f tables out of

-on. ..

RHEUMATISM
While in France with with the

4 -werican Army 1 obtained a French
re^crlrA'ion for th«* treatment of

-.irnaHsm and Neurltte. I have
v vn this to thousands with won*

Virful result*. The prescription enst
rye nothing. 1 n*k nothing for it.
t wiF mail it if you Will send me
your address.- A postal will bring

Write tidav.
VAl 4 ( ASK. Dept. (-648. Brockton.
Mass;*
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HAMRRTCK. A4IHTIN X THOMAS
I>ruRRi»t«

FOR SALE .
Two houses, S rooms, conven-
rent. -.vith hn?V ;ind three rtic»
lwlWip<f lots, fill located on h-ird
f sirfnee road in North Ro\b<>ro,
<in street l?adin-r (<v Lon^huivt.

N. KELl.Y
North Muin Street RovUoro.
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§ WANT THE BEST %fj |t
j; Work on your auio- j;
j] mobile ?.t the most

re.?.«C/nab!e p r i c es?
Th en come to see us.

We a;*e real me¬

chanics and know
automobiles.
Bring your car troub¬
les to us.

PRIDGEN MOTOR
CO

On_Leasburg Street
..Phor.e 233

Clean Farm Buildings
Are Hard On fiugt

Raleigh, N\ C., Nov. 1^. Gnrtr.
weevils, insect pests and poultry
oarasites have^ a hard time making
inroads into the. farmer's in?-mc
when all of* the .o'jthou*** and star-
age bins are Cleaned and disinfected.

"It is always a go ! plan to clean
out the granary; or corn crib bpfore
-torfnp the new crop," ?ays David
S Weaver, ag'iriMtural engineer at
State C* Mere. "Farmers know that
weevils and other enemies of grain jfind a welcome refuge in the dirty
Corners" and in the remnants <f$ last
year's When the crn crib
3 empty is the best time to make
needed repairs also. Holes admit
ats and- rats do considerable dam-
tge to stored grain during tVe win¬
ter months. The pests are *aid t?
be the most destructive animals in
Mie world and .it i sa good plan to
s? p their holes with pieces of t tin
or some other hard material.'*

Mr. Weaver is alio an advocate
oof whitewash on the average North
Carolina farm. Where the farmer
'*ann6t aford to use paint, he can
n least give the -poultry houses and
b.cjj pens a good coating of white
wash. Even the dairy stables will
benefit by such an application.. This

wH'Awmh wiT| Weep the (Quarters .
free from insect pests and vermin !
'when liberal applications are made'to the walls.

According to Prof. Weaver, spray-
*

ing the wash is better than brushing ]
it on as the force of the sprayer
gets the liquid into the crack* and
crevices not usually reached when
it i sapplied with a brush.
The fall is a Rood time to attend

t- the-e money saving jobs, states
Mr. Weaver.

.
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Forty-four hq^s belonging to two
farmers cf Pasquotank County were
vaccinated by the county agent in
time to btop an outbreak of cholera.
The hog's were valued at $300.

Wife Takes Vinol
FeeU Fine New

"I was, weak and had no strength.'
Since taking Vinol, I feel fine now1
and do my work again." Mrs. G.
Barnesberger. The very FIRST
week ycu take Vino!, you begin to 4
f'.el stronger, eat and sleep better. 4
Vinol is a simple, strengthening iron i
and cod liver compound in use f r 1
over 25 years by wenk, nervous wo- J
.men, run-down men and sickly, c^.il- 3
cfcren. Contains no oil.pleasant to 1
take. Hambrick, Austin & Thcmas, 1
DviqSgistB, | j
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Used by
People of Refinement

People who are careful of their
health and strength use Wrigley's
Chewing Sweets.

Because Wrigley's, a delightful confec¬
tion¦, also affords beneficial exercise to
the teeth, and, by increasing the flow of
saliva, clears the teeth crevices of food
particles. And it aids, digestion!

It removes odors of eating or smoking.
Thus the use of' Wrigley's shows

consideration
for those about
you, and is an
evidence of
refinement.
Mouth clean'

1iness benefits
young and old.
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Take Advantage of Our Great Saving In

Tire Prices
Yet will motorists who have drive na cor since the days of. t he-

old fiibrie tire w ijl agree with us that never before was it possible
to obtain such tire values. Consider the act that the quality of
Firestone tires v/as never higher in the twenty-six years of their
leadership and that today we ai*e selling Firestone Balloons at
prices that are 2 per cent lower than they were a year a go. We
frankly say that now is the time to meet- your tire requirements-
tor six to nine months abend.
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Ojjft* f .10 \3 1-2 I »'¦>. rl. .. $7.30

t «-2 nc«. n
C«»r«f *9.10

30x3 1-2 Rx. Sizr
' (1. Cord $l(i.r,0
23x1.40 Hallo, n $11.20
31x5.25 Balloon $18.10
MADE BY FIRESTONE

AND GARRV THE STANDARD TIRE GUARANTEE-

Central- Service Station
Roxboro .-. North Carolina

"Supreme Service With A~Smile"

GoingStrong
Big Sales Monday and Prices Better on every pile, es¬pecially on the better grades.

We unhesitatingly say that tobacco is bringing as much
money in Roxboro as on any market anywhere, and of
course, you all know it always brings the HIGHESTdollar at

THE HYCO
Friday, Nov. 5th, _ 3rd Sale
Monday, Nov. 8th . 2nd Sale
Tuesday, Nov.. 9th, .1st Sale
Wednesday, Nov. 10th

. 4th Sale
Thursday, Nov 11th ....... 3rd Sale

SELL WITH US AND YOU SHALL BE PLEASED

Hyco Warehouse
ROXBORO, N. C.

^ OUR FORCE .

W.T. Pass . Geo. W. Walker . C.A. Lee, Auctioneer
O. L. Satterfield . Jno. H. Hester . W. D. Yarboro
Clyde Satterfield . Robert Lunsford .. Jonah Garrett

Ed Gentry

We Are Happy
BECAUSE.

You Are Happy
Our one aim is to see that you get a satisfactory price for
your tobacco, and we are happy to say you are getting
it for every load you sell at

WINSTEAD
Warehouse

Roxboro, N. C.

The market is strong this week, prices are good. Among
the many pleased farmers here during the past week was
Mr. C. E. Long who made the following sale:

Sand lugs, 96 lbs. at $38.00 $36.48 >
Cutters, 150 lbs. at $48.00 ... $7200 *-

Best, 382 lbs. at $80.00 "8305.60
Second best, 82 lbs. at $45.00 $36.90
Tips, 36 lbs. at $2500 $9.00

Total for barn $459.98
Average for barn $61.65

Many other have averaged better than $50.00
- BRING US YOUR NEXT LOAD .

WINSTEAD WAREHOUSE CO.


